Two birds were injected intravenously -":'Hg(NO;)" 0.05 mg of mercury (equivalent to 40 uCi) per 100 g of body weight. Four eggs were collected from each of two quails, divided into the order of laying after the administration, and macroautoradiographed by the method of Heller (12 Quantitative examination in the body. The amount of radiomercu y was examined in blood, liver, kidney, and ova. Six to eight laying quails were employed as a group. Each bird was injected -' Hg(NO,,), into the cervical vein at a dose of 0.05 nmg of mercury per 100 g of body weight. This dose varied from I to 4 P CI in radioactivity. The each group was sacrificed 5 and 30 minutes and 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, and 48 hours after the administ ration. Blood, liver, kidney, and ova were removed from the carcass. When mercury was dosed all the ova in the same bird, except one being in the uterus, were named 1, II. 111, and I V in the decreasing order of size which was supposed to correspond in the ovula ting order of them (Fig. 2) .
Determination of radiomercury iu eggs: After administration of radiomercury, 8 eggs laid by each of the birds were collected for 9 days. These eggs were divided into 8 groups in the order of laying. Each of them was separated into yolk, albumen, and shell. Radioactivity of gamma emitter was measured in these samples by a scintillation detector (Tokyo Atomic Co., Ltd.).
The "'Hg(NO:;) 2 (3.82 mCi/mg Hg) was supplied by the New England Nuclear Cor poration (USA).
RESULTS
Fic. 4. Autoradiograrn of the area of laying ovary of a quail injected intravenously 2"Hg(NO:,) _.
It was taken 192 hours after injection.
Autoradiographic distribution of `"'Hg in laying quails Fig. 3 shows the autoradiograms of sections obtained from laying quails 1, 24, 48, and 96 hours after infection of ~"'Hg(NO,,),. In the autoradiograms, high radioactivity was distributed in the blood, liver, kidney, ovary, ova, bone, lung, pancreas, and intestinal wall of the sample obtained at I hour; in the liver, kidney, ovary, ova, and the wall and contents of the intestine at 24 hours: and in the liver, kidney, and ova at 48 hours. At 96 hours, the activity of '"'Hg was remained only in the kidney and ova. It was seen that the radioactivity decreased in accordance with the lapse of time after the injection. Es pecially, ridiomercury in the blood, bone, and lung decreased more rapidly than in the other tissues. An extremly low activity was noticed in the central nervous system and the muscles even in samples obtained 1 hour after dosing. At the 48th hour, the distri bution of radiomercury exhibited a ring-shaped pattern in the yolk of the egg located in the uterus. Fig. 4 shows a high-power magnificantion of the ovary and egg in the uterus of a laying quail injected radiomercury 192 hours before. The follicular membrane of each ova in the ovary had high activity. In the ova, including one ovum being in the uter us which will be in the ovary at dosing radiomercury, radioactivity localized more highly in the central part of them, and the activity lowered gradually toward the surface. No activity was detectable, however, in the albumen or shell. Fiu. 5. Changes in radioactivity of whole blood, liver, kidney, and four ova of a laying quail injected intravenously `OJHg (NO3) The number of observations was six to eight in each case.
The standard error of mean is shown by a vertical line, where possible.
Quantitative examination of -"'Hg ill blood, liver, kidney, and ova
The radioactivity of 2'"'Hg in the whole blood, liver, kidney, and four ova (see method) is shown in Table I and Table  2 and Fig. 6 ). Although it has been applied to the mouse and other small mammals for study of the distribution of several radioactive compounds, it has scarcely been applied to the fowls for the same purpose. It was difficult to obtain a whole-body section of the laying hen for the large size of its body. So, in the present experiment, the autoradiographic tech nique was applicated to quail to investigate the distribution and movement of 22"Hg(NO3)_ and the transfer of this element to the egg in the domestic fowl. The laying Japanese quail, Coturnix coturnl.l japonica, is about 16 cm long from ehad to cloaca and about 4.5 cm long from back to abdomen. Accordingly, it was possible to obtain a sagittal whole-body section from this bird in the same manner as from small mammals.
Distribution and movement of radiomereut.v
It was found that the radiomercury was distributed all over the section of the quail soon after administration. The decrease in activity of 2 "Hg was rapid in blood, lung, and other blood-rich tissues, but slow in the liver and kidney. These findings were al most the same as those reported in mice (9-11 ), rats (13, 14,) and poultry (15, 16) . The decreasing phase of the radiomercury in the blood, liver, and kidney was divided into two parts, i.e., a fast and a slow, with the 12th hour after infection as the dividing line. A large concentration of radiomercury was seen in the intestinal contents in the autoradio gram, suggesting that the intestinal tract might have been a route for the excretion of mer cury from the body. These findings are consistent with those findings obtained from rats by Pricket et al (17) . Transfer of radlomercul.y to egg
In the autoradiograms examined, an accumulation of radiomercury in ova develop ing in the ovary was found. However, there was no activity in the albumen or shell. The time course of accumulation of radiomercury in the ova was also divided into two parts, i.e., a fast and a slow. The fast part of the accumulation course was kept up to the 12th hour after injection. Furthermore, it was revealed that the accumulation of radiomercury in the ova during the fast part corresponded to the decrease of radioactivity in the blood and liver, and that almost the accumulation of radiomercury was completed within first twelve hours after injection. The radioactivity reached nearly a plateau in ovum I at the 6th hour after iniection and in ova 11, 111, and IV at the 12th hour. If the rate of perme ation of mercury through the follicular membrane of these ova is constant, the amount of this element accumulated in an ovum will be in the decreasing order of ova 1, 11, III, and. IV. On the contrary to this expection, the activity of 2"'Hg actually evidenced in an ovum was in the decreasing order of ova 11, 1, 111, and IV. It is an explanation for this disorder that the accumulation of the radiomercury to ovum I may have probably been completed because of this ovum would be ovulated about 6 hours after dosing '° 'Hg(NO:;)_, and that the other ova may have continued to accumulate till the 12th hour. After the 12 th hour, the radiomercury in each ovum remained at a plateau. This result may be related to the fact that the decrease in radioactivity in the blood and liver became slow at the same time.
After reaching the plateau in radioactivity of ova, the amount of radiomercury in ovum II was the largest of the four. The yolk of the third egg contained the largest amount of the radimoercury in the yolk of eight eggs laid after injection of '"' Hg(NO ,),. It is thought, therefore, that ovum II will correspond to yolk of the third egg laid after injection of radiomercury. From the above reason, it will be an explanation for the as sumption that the decreasing order of size of ova in the ovary will correspond to the ovulat ing order of them.
Smart and Lloyd (1) and Tejning (4) determined the amount of mercury in the eggs of hens orally given seeds dressed with alkyl mercury compound. They found that the mercury content in the egg was much higher in the albumen than in the yolk. However, the present investigation demonstrated that mercury in the egg was distributed mostly in the yolk and scarcely in the albumen and shell. This inconsistency may be resulted from the difference in chemical form of these mercurials, but not from the difference in mode of administration or species of birds. It was clarified that in eggs obtained from laying quails orally given '0'Hg(NO,)." the radiomercury was contained only in the yolk and not in the albumen or shell (unpublished data).
SUMMARY
The autoradiographic and tracer techniques were employed to investigate the dis tribution and movement of radiomercury, in the form of '°'Hg-mercuric nitrate, and its
